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STATEMENT OF
WILLOWDALE CREAMERY CO.

Prom March 10, 1007, to June 1, 1908, submitted to the patrons on June
20, 1908, by C. E. Schroeder, manager.

Lbs milk received at creamery............................... 1,235,960
Lis cream received at creamery..... .......................  41,710
LLs butter fat in milk shown by test................... 49,133
Lbs butter fat in cream shown by test................... 11,153
Total number lbs buttee fat................................... 00,586
Lbs butte churned..................................................... 72,400
Lbs over churn............ .........:..................................  • 11,814
Average per cent over chum................................... 16.3 per cent x
Average test of milk.................................................. 3.97x
Average test of cream...............................................  27.46—
Amount received for butter and deposited in bank$20,001.98 
Amount received at creamery (cash sales) and to

my account.......................................................  47.20
Sold to patrons..........................................................  762.09
Amount standing out Dot collected........................  18.56
Total amount received and not collected............... $20,829.83
Amount paid patrons for butter fat.........................$18.346.23
Amount paid Butter makers salary.........................  849.53
Amount paid for rent of creamery...........................  200.00
Amount paid for hauliog butler........................... . 42.10
Amount charged patrons...........................................  762.09
Amount paid for wood................................................ 286.06
Amount paid all other expenses as shown by bills 320.62
Balance in bank and not colleted.............................. 23.20

Total amount.......................................  20,829.83
Average price received for butter.............................  ,277c
Average prece paid patrons for butter fat............... ,3028c
Average cost of manufacturing butter.......................  ,0234c

Automobiles Between 
borg and Cobs

Rose-

zi. J. Sherwood,
At to r s st -i t -L aw , 

N o t a r y  P u b l i c ,

Coquille, : : Oregon

Walter Sinclair,
Attorney-At -L a w ,

Notary P u b lic ,

Coquille, : : Oregon.

I "  ----- 1 .

Hall & Hall,
Attobnkis-at-L aw ,

Donisi in  R sal  Estate o f  all kinds. 

Marshfield, Oregon.

C. A. Sehlbrede,
Attorney-at-Law,

Notary Public. Phone 761.

M a r s h f ie l d , O r e g o n .

E. G. D. H)lds i
L aw yer ,

Jumoi of the P eace 
S. Commissioner, Cenerai Inaaranoej 
Agent, and Notary Publio. Office 

in Robinson Building.
Coquille regon.

Neis P« Nelson.
Prosper, Oregon.

Agent for
Buffalo Gasolene Engines

The best, cheapest aud most con- 
yenient power on the market,

T M e r p a n  Shoe llfeTo.
Incorporated. 

Manufacturers of
The Celebrated Berg man n Shoe
The Strongest and Neatest Water 
Proof shoe made for loggers, miners 

prospectors and mill men.
621 Thurman Street

P ortland, O regon.

City BaKery.
E. C. HOLLOWAY, PROP.

Bread, Cake, Pies, Cookies, Gin- 
garsr.ipa, etc. Special attention 
given oi lira for banquets, dinner.

picnics, etc.
First Street, • Coquille, Oregon

Roseburg boosters are just now 
interesting themselves in a move
ment for good roads and it has been 
suggested that a Good Roads asso
ciation should be formed with every
one who owns a conveyance of any 
kind from a wheelbarrow to an au
tomobile, become members. If 
Douglas county should organize the 
movement Coos county people who 
are interested in good roads could 
well afford to join in the movement.
It is argued that sufficient funds for 
building good roads can be raised 
by taxation, and that non-resident 
property owners who hold timber 
lands and railroad property could 
be made to pay at least one-half of 
the expense while local taxpayers 
would enjoy the whole benefit, ex
cept on the increased value of prop- ] ifornia fleet can cross the Coos 
erty which all would enjoy alike, j now, but the time will come, says 
and woud undoubtedly much more Mr. McGrath, and that not far away 
than offset the expense. In eon- j when the largest windj immers that 
nection with the agitation the Rose- \ round the corner can make Marsh- 
burg Review ha< an interview with field and North Bend with full car- 
F. B. Waite in which he ri cmmeuds goes.
that Coos aud Douglas counties join At the present time sailing

Foreign Trade for Coob Bay.

Coos Bay ports will soon have 
ships aioug their wharves direct 
from the great cities of Great Brit
ain, Germany and Belgium. Ar
rangements are now being made by 
T. S. McGrath, of this city, to ex
tend the line of sailing ships that 
he operates between Europe and 
California ports up to Coos Bay. 
Final action is awaiting reports 
from Washington bering on the 
depth of water over the Coos Bay 
bar. The rapid growth of Marsh
field and North BeDd and the com
ing to life of Empire City has set 
local shippers to thinking, and be
fore many months, it is thought that 
man} cargoes of cement and iorn 
will he landed at the Southern 
Oregon ports from the Old World. 
Smaller vessels of the Europe Cal*

bar

in building an automobile road con
necting Roseburg and Coos Bay. 
A road that could be traversed by 
automobiles or aDy other vehicle at 
any season of the year would he an 
investment, which would pay out in 
a single year, it is said, in the in
creased business between the two 
points. The article says:

“ Such a road would put Rose
burg in direct communication with

ships
that take cargoes into San Pedro, 
whicn is the seaport for Los ADgeles 
have to leave there empty. The 
ships of the McGrath line now go 
to Eureka for their cargoes, but this 
order of Ihiugs is to be changed 
just as soon as the Coos Bayites get 
busy and take steps towards deep
ening the channel into their ports.

Then Eureka will have to share 
with the Oregon cities in furnishing

Coos Bay in an easy daylight trip ! the outward corg es for the lime* 
of a few hours at all seasons of the J juicers.
year, instead of the 24 to 48-hour The line of sailing ships into San 
continuous struggle now required. Pedro and Eureka was established 
From all indications Mr. Harriroan about six months ago, and in spite 
is not going to be in any hurry of the business depression that has 
about building his projected rail- bothered the eastern section of 
road to Coos Bay aud such a road | America a great deal and the west- 
as is suggested by Mr. Waite would ern Hemisphere a little bit, hae 
result in an immense amount of done exceedingly well. Ships s;al 
traffic being brought to Roseburg from Europe once a month, every 
and Douglas county. It is esti- other one leaving some port in

Make Fatal Boat-Rocking Man
slaughter.

Sensible people have the utmost 
contempt for that dangerous idiot 
known as the man who rocks the 
boat. But mere contempt works no 
reformation of the species. The 
sole restraining argument in con
tempt appeals to reason And while 
reason has its away with with most 
men, the boat-rocker is not amena
ble to its influence.

Here in Portland we were 
troubled with the death.producing 
foolishness of these but a few days 
ago. A fine, vigorous youth was 
the sacrificial victim which boat
rocking idiocy claimed tn this in
stance. The fatality has acted as a
prod to public sentiment, and agi
tation is now afoot to procure such 
enactment when the Legislature 
nitets again, that will make boat- 
rocking that results fatally, puuish 
ably as manslaughter.

The Telegram indorses the sug
gestion most heartly. We would 
even go a step further, and make 
boat-rocking, when voluntarily in
dulged for idiotic sport, criminally 
equal with assault. We would ap
plaud any course witbiu reason 
which would enable the law to lay 
its heavy baud on this breed of 
deadly funsters. Let this agitation 
be kept up to some purpose. Let 
us not forget it when the Legisla
ture meets.—Telegram.

Just Exactly Right

“ I  have used Dr. ^ 'ng s 
Life Pills for several years, and find 
them just exactly right,”  says Mr. 
A. A. Felton, of HarrisvtUe, IS- I- 
New Life Pills relieve without the 
least discomfort. Best remedy for 
constipation, biliousness and ma
laria. 25c. at R. 8 . Knowlton s 
drug store. _______ _______

Rear-Admiral Evans is expert with 
knitting and crochet needles, and 
his embroidery is said to be n« won- 
erful and varied as is his vocabulary.

Some of his most iulim'ite friends 
have been favored with gifts, the 
probuct of his skill at embroidery, 
which they naturally treasure very 
highly. As the etiquette of the 
Navy jrovides for a considerable 
degree of privacy for the Adranl, 
he has a lot of time when hi« expeit 
fingers can be at work a: ih•• *»'»« 
time that his brain bnsi' s i'» ' B w,th 
naval problem».

Best the World Affords

” It e'vesmc unbounded pleasure 
to recommend Bucklen’ s Arnica 
Salve,”  says J. W. Jenkins, of 
Chapel liiU, N C. ” 1 am convin
ced it’s the best salve the world 
affords. It cured a felon on my 
thumb, and it never falls to heal 
every sore burn or wound to which 
it is applied. 25c. at Knowlton s 
drug store.

Bert Barber, of Elton, Mis., says. 
■•I have only taken four doses of 
vour Kidney and Bladder Pills and 
they have done for me more than 
anv other medicine has ever done. I 
am still taking the pills as I want a 
perfe t cure.”  Mr. Barber refers to 
DeWitt’ s Kidney and Bladdes Pills- 
Sold by R- Knowlton-

BASE BALL SCHEDULE.

Following is the schedule of the 
Coos Couoty League for the bal
ance of the season:

AT COQUILLE

Coquille vs. Marsfield........ July 19
Coquille vs. North Bend. . . .  Aug. 2 
Coqnille vs. Marshfield. . . .  Aug. 16 
Coquille vs. Bandou.......... Aug. 30

AT MARSHFIELD.

Marshfield vs. Bandon........ July 96
Marshfield vs. Coquille........ Aug. 9
Marshfield vs. Bandon....... Aug. 23
Marshfield vs. North Bend. .Sept. 6

AT NORTH BEND

North Bend vs. Coquille.. .July 26 
North Bend vs. Bandon.. .  .Aug. 9 
North Bend ys. Coquille. .Aug. 23 
North Bend vs. Marshfield Aug. 30

AT BANDON.

Bandou vs. North Bend...... July 19
Bandon vs. Marshfield........ Aug. 2
Bandou vs. North Bond. . . .  Aug. 16 
Bandon vs. Coquille ........ Sept. 6

mated that the cost of such a road 
from here to the county line would 
approximate (50,01)0, and its bene, 
file to our county would be at least 
that sum every year, while Coos 
county would be benefited still 
more. Local residents would 
doubtlees support such a movement 
liberally as it would doubtless bring 
excellent returns.”

I  will make postals very reasona
bly from any negatives taken by Mr. 
Owings in the old Wilkins gallery. 
I also make a specialty of new neg- 

Great Britain, while the next bails ! “ fives for postals. Ray Dean. 
from Hamburg or Antwerp. When [ Carpet W eavino. Mrs. K. Hoi

Ov-r Thirty Fiv Years.
In i 872 there wa 1 a great deal 

of diarrhoea, dysentery and cholera 
infantum It was at this time that 
Chamberlain’ s Colic. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy w as first brought 
into use Itpro.td  more success
ful than any other remedy or treat
ment, and has for thirty-five years 
maintained that record. From a 
small beginning its sale and use 
has extended to every part of the 
United States and to many foreign 
countries. Nine druggists out of 
ten will recommend it when their 
opinion is asked, although they 
have other medicines that pay them 
a greater profit. It can always be 
depended upon, even In the most 
severe and dangerous cases. For 
sale by K- S. Knowlton.

For Sale

J SHERWOOD Pro. R. E. SHINE, VIm  Pr» l. H. HAZRAD, Cisti!»

Ranch of 169 acres grass land. 
100 acres fenced and sown to tame 
grass, some good meadow. Plenty 
of good ruuning water, some fruit, 
Fair house, other out buildings on 
good road. Three miles from store 
aud post office, at landing on the Co- 
quille River.

Price $10 00 per acre. Time will 
be allowed on part payment if desir
ed; or a good true team of young 
horses of not less than 1250 lb’s 
each will he taken at a reasonable 
price.

For further information enquiro 
of. Davitf P Strand, J r.

Coquille, Oregon,

A Revelation.

It is a revelation to people, the 
severe cases of lung 'rouble that 
have been cured by Fr.ley's Honey 
and Tar. It not only stops the 
cough but heals and strengthens 
the lungs. L. M Ruggles, Reasnor, 
Iowa, wiites: “ The doctors said
I had consumption, and I got no 
better until I took Foley’s Honey 
and Tar. It stopped the hemor
rhages and pain in my lungs and 
they are now as sound as a bul
let.”  For sale by R. S. Knowlton.

War Against Consumption

All natii 11s are endeavoring to 
check the ravages of consumption, 
the “ white plague”  that claims so 
many victims each year. Folev’ s 
Honey and Tar cures coughs and 
coids perfectly and von are in no 
danger of consumption. Do not 
risk your health by taking some un
known preparation when Foley’ s 
Honey and Tar is safe and certain 
in results. For sale by R. S. 
Knowlton.

the new order of things comes aod 
Coos Bay is placed on the company’s 
map, sailings will be made every 15 
to 20 days. The vessels from the 
continent bring cement, whle those

Boy’s Lite Sav d
My little h >y, four years old, had 

a severe attack of dysentery. We 
had two physicians; both of them 
gave him up. We then gave him 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea remedy which cured him 
and believe that saved his life.— 
Wiliam H. Stroling, Carbon Hill, 
Ala. There is no doubt this reraV1 
edy saves the lives of many child
ren each year. Give it with cas
tor oil according to the plain print 
ed directions and a cure is certain. 
For sale by R. 8 Knowlton.

verson.
the Christian church does fine 
carpet and rug weaving: Call and |
see samples of her work and get 
prices.

Six and 12-foot Lenolium at W. 
fnm  England and Scotland have (j .Laird’s House furnishings estab- 
general cargoes of iron, fire bricks, lisbment.
coke, n r, whiskv, crockery and The hammock season is here 
other lines. again, and so are the hammocks, at

"Coos Bay has become such sn im- W. C. Laird’s, 
portant place that Congress cannot j Beautiful Iograne Art Squares at
long keep back improvements on i W. C. Laird’s.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
op C O Q U IL 1 L 1 B  , O R E G O N .

Transacts a General Banking Business

Board of Director«.

AR. 0. Dement,
L. Harlocker, 

Isaiah Hacker,

J. Sherwood,
L. H. Hazard, 

R. E. Shine.

Correspondents.

National Bank o Commerce, New York City 
Crocker Wool worth N’l Bank, San Francisco 
First Nat’l Bank of Portland, Portland, Oi

REMEMBER WHEN IN NEED 

OF

Edison or Victor 
Phonographs, 

Cut Glass Hand 
Painted China, 

Silverware, 
Watches and 

Clocks call onur 
W e Guarantee

E. C. BARKER & CO.
Successor to WILSON JEWELRY CO.

Coquille Transfer Co.,
W . H. MANSELL, Prop.

W ILL M E E T  A L L  B O A T S  A N D  TR A IN S .
Parties having hauling of any kind will receive prompt attention by i all-

in Rhone 116.
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Josh’s Place,
T. H. MEHL, Proprietor.

Billiard

and

Pool Tables

Card rooms 

and

Soft Drinks

Fruits, Nuts, Candies, Cigars and Tobacco.

News Stand.
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S H. McADAMS W. L. McADAMS

Men’s Suits at J. W. Lcnexe’s. 
Pmama Hats at Robinson's.

It Can’t Be Beat

I will deliver cream and milk in

the bar and harbor.’’ arid Mr. Me-j 
Grath this morning. "Sothern Or
egon is iu need of a gteat seaporti 
and Coos Bsv will furnish that need.!

The people of Marshfield, North The 0f teachers is exper- 
Bend and Empire City should get ience. C. M Harden, of Silver 
together and begin active work to- City, North Cardin», says: " I  find
wards getting a million dollars to Electric Bitters does all that's 
deeper) the entrance to the bay. If claimed for it- For stomach, Liver 
this is done, the Pacific Coast will and Kidney troubles it can't be beat. 
have another seaport that will bring 1 have tried it and find it a most 
vessels to it from all over the excellent medicine.”  Mr. Harden

FOR SALE.
A good dairy ranch, five miles 

below Bandon. A fine cbanco for 
Wickham residence east of j any0ne wishing to go into the dairy

business 30 or 40 acres of good 
beaver dam land; 160 acres in 
all A tine stream of water running 
through the place, plenty of fish, 
being near Boak lake, plenty of fruit 
and berries, also near the ocean and 
Sunset City addition to Bandon, 
good roads school handy, com
mands fine news of the Ocean, well 
broken from winds, shell fishing 
handy. Old age cause of wishing to 
sell. For particulars see Ed Taylr, 
on the place.

McADAMS BROS.
EXPERT BLACKSMITHS 

and Horse Shoers
CARRIAGE AND LOGGERS' SUPPLIES
WAGON WR0K AND OUTFITS

Coquille______~ ~ ^ _____Oregon
G o o d  S ï i a / v e  a n d

GO TO
H a l l  C u t

R. E. NOSLER
Across the street from Hotel Coquille

First Class Bath Room in Connection. Hot and Cold Wafer

A BSTRACTS ABSTRACTS ABSTRACTS ABSTRAETS

world, snd the lands across the seas is right; it’s the best of all medicines 
Coquille regularly each morning wjH demand Southern Oregon lum also weakness, lame back, and all 
beginning July 1 1908. Phone ber to build up their cities and run down conditions. Best too for
orders to. x l by 630 * 1,1' ' or lbe colonies. Coos Bay will be a great chills and malaria. Sold under
days delivery, , rival to Eureka.”— Portland Even- guarantee at R, S. Knowlton’s drug

Geo. Hartley . I ing Telegram. ' store. 50c,

The Remedy that Does.

"Dr. King’s New Diicovery is the 
remedy that does the healing others 
promise but fail to perform,”  says 
Mrs. E. R. Pierson, o f Auburn 
Centre, Pa.”  It is curing me of 
throat and lung trouble of long 
standing, that other treatments re- 
leived only temporarily. New Dis
covery is doing me so much good 
that I feel confident its continued 
use tor a reasonable length of time 
will restore me to perfect health 
This renowed cough and cold rem
edy and throat and lung healer is 
sold at R- S. Knowlton’s drugstore. 
50c. and ( 1.00. Trial bottle free.
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TITLE G U A R A N T E E
AND

A B ST R A C T  C O M P A N Y
Marshfield and Coguille, Oregon.

We have completed a thorough, up-to-date
A bstract Plant.

We are now ready to furnish correct ABSTRACTS at short 
notice, and orders will receive careful and prompt attention.

Marshfield office adjoins Flanagan & Bennett Bank 
Coquille "  “ Coquille Post Office.

MARSHFIELD PHONE, 143.
COQUILLE PHONE, 191.

Phone at our expense when ordering ABSTRACTS.
TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.,

J. 5 . ¡Barton, Abstractor. Henry Sengstacken,'Manager.v  j J. 5 . ¡Barton, Abstractor. Henry Sengstacken,*Manager.
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